Professional Development
2016/17
12th September 2016

£50

ROMANCE ACADEMY TRAINING DAY

Jemimah Woodbridge is a born-and-raised Londoner, has been a youth worker for seven
years and has a background in preventative mental health work and sex and relationship
education with young people.

£32

31st October 2016

COURAGEOUSLY CREATIVE CHILDREN’S MINISTRY
Mina Munns is an ordained Church of England curate and former primary teacher and
church children’s worker. She has a special interest in helping children to experience
prayer and to deepen their spirituality through creative approaches.

£32

9th January 2017

RELEASING LEADERS
Liz Bewley is the Director of Training for Onelife and is excited about raising up young
people to lead full of character and integrity. Chris McGee is Vision & Relationship Leader
and and has worked in business and politics in Washington DC & London.

20th February 2017

£32

EVANGELISM AMONGST YOUNG PEOPLE

Phil Knox works for Youth For Christ and lives to see churches reaching young people and
equipping and inspiring them to share their faith. Grace Tween previously led Stance,
YFC’s street dance crew for three years and is now National Evangelist for YFC.

£32

24th April 2017

ONE FAMILY – THE PERSECUTED CHURCH
Emma Worrall works for Open Doors and loves sharing the story of the those who risk it
all for Jesus. Come and get ideas on how to engage your children and young people in the
issue of the persecuted church.

£32

19th June 2017

SCHOOLSWORK - IDEAS AND RESOURCES

Pete Baker is the National Leader of Pais GB, part of the senior leadership team at Life
Church in Lancashire and also runs a Christian Ethos High School in his hometown of
Burnley. Pete is married to the beautiful Bryony with two wonderful daughters.

www.swym.org.uk

During the academic year 2016/17, South West Youth Ministries are hosting six
professional development training days that are open to all. If you are a full time
or voluntary youth or children’s worker, these days are designed especially for
you; to encourage you in the work that you are doing and to share ideas.

Venue:
Brunel Manor, Teignmouth Road, Torquay. TQ1 4SF (SatNav: TQ1 4SB)

Programme:
10:30
11:45
12:00
13:00
14:00
15:10
16:20
18:00
19:30

Welcome & Worship
Break
Session 1
Lunch
Session 2
Session 3
Session 4
Dinner
Evening Celebration

We will provide tea, coffee and refreshments
throughout the day, along with lunch and
dinner with the rest of the SWYM team.
You are more than welcome to join us in the
evening for our Evening Celebration, which will
finish around 21:30.

Pricing:

The Romance Academy Training Day (usually £100) is being offered at a special price
of just £50. This includes lunch, dinner and refreshments; as well as the full Romance
Academy training and resources to get you started after the event. This day will equip
and resource you to deliver Romance Academy’s 10-week relationship course.
The remaining Professional Development Days are all priced at £32; or you can book into
all five for £125, saving you £35.

Booking Details:

To book your place, visit: WWW.SWYM.ORG.UK/PDD
If you have any questions please contact us on: 01392 273560

